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April 2010



The Observer Chapter 1041 NOTAMS:



Gettysburg Barnstormers—EAA Chapter 1041



 4/5: Chapter meeting, 7:30 p.m., at the Gettysburg Regional Airport (W05).  4/13-18: Sun ‘n Fun, Lakeland, Florida  4/20: Newsletter submissions due.  5/3: Chapter meeting, 7:30 p.m., at W05.



Inside Henry’s Hangar/ April Meeting
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Fantasy of Flight 2 Meeting Minutes
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More Minutes/ Fantasy pics
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Ski Flying in February
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Soup-er Sunday Shot
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Henry’s Hangar By Henry Hartman Since the last column, we've had a return of warmer weather and now it's officially Spring! As I mentioned last time, the opportunity to fly with Charlie Tipton in his Champ on skis worked out extremely well and we had a great morning of memories made! Juliana, Dale, and I want to thank Charlie for this wonderful experience. Just hours before this writing, we held our last Soup-er-Sunday of the winter. Good food, new friends, great fellowship, and lots of hangar flying were the highlights of the day. If you missed it, try to make plans to attend these fun afternoons next year. You might have already been contacted about helping with our June 5-6 Fly-In/Drive-In Breakfasts. It is my great pleasure to report that Ellie and Jim Sheen have offered to again be the general chairpersons of the breakfasts, and we all thank them for their efforts. In case you have not yet heard from any of the Committee sub-chairs in regards to volunteering, please mark



your calendars and join us for a fun weekend. We need everyone's help and with that, we will again be very successful. Please keep Gary and Kathy Mathna in your prayers. They've both had some health issues and we wish them a speedy and full recovery. If there are other members that are in need of our thoughts and prayers, please let me know. Hoping to see you at the April 5th meeting,



Henry



April Meeting Speaker: Bob Evans Bob Evans spent most of his 26 year career in the U. S. Navy chasing or looking for submarines. His early time was spent aboard destroyers and destroyer escorts. The latter part of his service was a crew member flying aboard a P-3 Orion aircraft. Bob was teaching while “on loan” to the British Royal Navy for several years. We should have an interesting evening as he recalls his experiences.
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The Observer Florida’s Fabulous Fantasy of Flight By Charlie Tipton Just off I-4 Exit 44, about 30 minutes southwest of Orlando at Polk City, is an airfield that is home to one of the world’s largest private aircraft collections. Owned by inde-



An aerial diversion in Florida.



GETTYSBURG AERO CLUB Fun, Affordable Flying



LIMITED MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE 1995 Koliber II, 150 hp, 4 seats Contact: Henry Hartman 717-632-0833 or 717-637-3741 Bill Borgia 717-817-5862



pendently-wealthy, award-winning pilot, author and aircraft collector, Kermit Weeks, it is sometimes billed as the “World’s Greatest Aircraft Collection.” However, it is officially known as “Fantasy of Flight.“ The 300 acre complex includes several large hangars, as well as numerous smaller buildings. It features over 40 flyable rare and vintage aircraft, including a B-24, P-51, Fieseler Storch, Ford TriMotor, etc. An admission ticket allows you to not only explore the aircraft and static displays, but is also your entry pass to several



flight simulations, including flying an F-4U Corsair in a WWII air-to-air game. Throughout the day, there is a selection of tours that provide behind-the-scenes looks at some of the out-buildings and hangars where vintage aircraft are being restored. There are friendly, knowledgeable docents stationed throughout, some dressed in period aviation attire. For an additional charge, you can take a short local orientation ride in a Standard bi-plane, or a 30minute Stearman flight where you can do all the flying once airborne. The venue also includes the Compass Rose Diner and a well stocked gift shop of unique aviation items, both accessible from outside the paid admission area. One of the unique features of the attraction is the entry to the aircraft display hangars through a total immersion environment. This is a selfguided, multi-sensory experience where a series of dimly lit passages lead into areas with vignettes and animations that realistically depict aviation scenarios from Early Flight through WWII. The highlight of the journey is a chance to go through an actual B-17 (The Piccadilly Princess)



with its air-to-air guns blazing and “hard-tobelieve-they’re-not-real” mannequins occupying all the flight crew positions. Most all of the display aircraft are kept in flyable condition and there is an aerial demonstration of at least one of them daily, weather permitting. Afterwards, there is ample opportunity to talk with the pilot(s) and ask questions about flying that aircraft. Sometimes that pilot is Kermit Weeks himself, who reputedly flies all the aircraft in his collection. Fantasy of Flight is a nice side trip from Sun ‘n Fun, or perhaps to an Orlando area visit. While I had heard about it for years, my first visit was not until early this year. It was so impressive that I immediately put it on the repeat list for the next time I’m in the central Florida area. Check the Website at www.fantasyofflight.com before you go, to get the latest schedule info, directions, a preview of the attractions, etc. Most importantly, don’t forget to bring your camera – it’s “an attraction on a higher plane!”



More pictures on page 4.
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Meeting Minutes: March 1, 2010 EAA CHAPTER 1041 BARNSTORMERS MEETING MINUTES: Monday March 1, 2010. Gettysburg Regional Airport. 25 members present CALL TO ORDER: President Henry Hartman, at 7:30 p.m. PROGRAM: Gary Hartle, aircraft restoration expert and the main reason we have the “yellow bird” wind indicator at the airport. The fabric covering and finish is still looking great! Gary’s presentation was changed a bit due to some technical difficulties, but made do extremely well with a discussion on the step-bystep restoration of a Kinner Sportster B. Kinner made radial engines since 1919, then added the Sportster aircraft line. Mid-Atlantic Air Museum also has one. Very good presentation. An added event after the program was a celebration of Joe Kaminskas “39th” birthday, with ice cream and cake. MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING: Jeff Beard moved, Larry Nolte 2nd. Approved. TREASURER’S REPORT: Herb Bartell reported



March proved.



balance.



Ap-



COMMUNICATIONS:  A member of EAA Chapter 122 in Carlisle has some aircraft parts to donate.  Al Groft is looking for his book, “Women in Aviation.” Anyone seen it?  A plaque with our meeting information is ready for hanging.  Great article in American Bonanza Society on Jim and Ellie Sheen, and their love affair with flying and “BO,” their 1967 V-tail Bonanza.  147 days until Oshkosh! The group Chicago and Jeff Dunham among the events. COMMITTEE REPORTS:  February’s Soup-erSunday was a fine event! First lady Peggy Hartman was surprised with birthday song, cake and ice cream. So much cake and ice cream, so little time! Next gathering is Sunday, March 21 at the airport.  Field trips: Any suggestions? Andrews AFB Open House is May 1516.  Membership: John and Betty Hart. 5 members not paid.  N e w s l e t t e r : G u y Werner. Thanks for the great job. Needs more



articles.  Young Eagles: Wilson Watts might have some Young Eagles for flights in May.  Fly-in: Still need a General Chairperson to coordinate the different committees. OLD BUSINESS:  Airport fuel farm: We have been advised by SARAA that the fuel farm system is up and working. Some valves were replaced. Good News! Another flight school started February 16th.  Sun ‘n Fun: Right now there are 6-8 members going.  IRS 990 N: Non-profit status confirmed.  Presidential accessories: The President’s gavel is back—beware! Also thanks again to member Floyd Armstrong for the podium. NEW BUSINESS: EAA Air Academy: Jeff Beard moved, Linda Nolte 2nd to support Sarah Vogelsong's EAA Academy attendance with the 49 Young Ea gle credits, (Value $245) and a check for $255, for a total of $500. Continued, pg. 4



Fine Dining ● Bed & Breakfast Exceptional Wines Receptions ● Banquets Sharpshooters Bar & Grille 900 Chambersburg Road Gettysburg, PA 17325 (717) 334-4332 ● (800) 362-9849 www.herrtavern.com
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The Observer Meeting Minutes (continued from page 3) ADJOURNMENT:  Thanks to the refreshment committee, Linda and Larry Nolte.  Next membership



meeting is Monday, April 5, at the airport.  Next Board meeting is Monday, March 15, at the airport.



Meeting at 9:50 p.m. 



adjourned



Dick Golden, Secretary



Animal Hospital



More Fantasy of Flight pics from Charlie Tipton. >>



of West Manheim Small and Companion Pets



2234 Baltimore Pike Hanover, PA 17331 717-637-1220



Gerald A. Applefeld, VMD Vicki L. Applefeld, Office Mgr.
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Dale displays the obvious grin of someone having a good time while flying with Charlie Tipton.



Pilot Charlie Tipton treated Julie Hartman, Dale Hartman, and their dad Henry to a great morning of flying on Sunday, February 21, 2010.



Dale (left) and Henry Hartman help to push Charlie Tipton’s ski-equipped Aeronca Champ from its hangar at Bermudian Valley Airport.



Juliana is strapped in and ready to experience the beauty of flying over the winter landscape of Adams County.



DONALD W. RICHMOND Aviation Consultant Captain Eastern Airlines Retired ATP B727 Falcon Wings Aviation-PO Box 4084-Gettysburg, Pa 17325 (717) 642-8593 fax: Call First Email: [email protected] - webpage: falconwingsav.com Appraisals-Brokerage-Parts-Services



The Observer



Super Soup-er Selmer! Gettysburg Barnstormers— EAA Chapter 1041 The Observer Editor 95 Baugher Drive Hanover, PA 17331 717.476.0737 [email protected] Gettysburg Gettysburg Barnstormers online: Barnstormers online: http:// http://sites.google.com/ gettysburgbarnstormers site/ .googlepages.com gettysburgbarnstormers/



2009-2010 EAA Chapter 1041 Officers and Board President Henry Hartman, 632-0833



Membership John and Betty Hart, 359-8750



[email protected]



[email protected]



Vice-President



Newsletter Editor



Jim Sheen, 334-3794 [email protected]



Guy Werner, 717.476.0737 [email protected]



Secretary Dick Golden, 642-5656



BOARD OF DIRECTORS Dick Golden, 642-5656



[email protected]



John Hart, 359-8750 Joe Kaminskas, 677-0233 Linda Nolte, 624-2301



Treasurer Herb Bartell, 630-8996



Art Shaw, 338-0745 Paul Selmer, 253-7008 Jeff Beard, 624-9674
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Apr. 2010 Web Observer






OLD BUSINESS: â€¢ Airport fuel farm: We have been advised by. SARAA that the fuel farm system is up and working. Some valves were re- placed. Good News! An- other flight school started. February 16th. â€¢ Sun 'n Fun: Right now there are 6-8 members going. â€¢ IRS 990 N: Non-profit status confirmed. â€¢ Presidential accesso-. 
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